SENSEtt PEMEA TAMANG.story By Stuart ttr町
Like many foreigners who come to
Japan,Tamang‐ Sensei came to sharpen
his karate skilis and gain his black beit〔
When he first entered the JKA hombu
dOiO aS a young man, he announced to
ld like his
Tanaka sensei that he woじ
black bett in two months; he hadn't
planned that t、肘enty―six years iater he
Vith the black beit
would stili be hereB 町
and a Worid Championship medalin the
bag, Tamang sensei lokeS that Tanaka
sensei was right it took a little longer
than two months口 in fact, six years iater
he enro‖ ed in the infamous kenshusei
course under Nakayama sensel and was
one of the first gattin lfOreigners) to
graduateコ After graduation he continued
to instruct at the hombu dojo in Tokyo
untit the ensuing sptit. With a‖ egiances
splk, he joined the KWF(Karatenomichi
Worid Federation) and played an
trnportant role in its developmenttt Three
years iater,he decided that his love― hate
relationship wtth Tokyo had to come to
an end and decided to rrlove his fanllly to
the beautifui mountainous setting of
Kabuchizawa,a2hour drive from Tokyo,
which compared more closely to his
He
native homeland near the Hirnalayas口
was contemplating a quieter iife in
Karate, until last year, when he was
invited by the NSKF (Nihon Shotokan
Karate―Do Federation)tO become their
chief instructor,the first tirne a Japanese
Karate organization had bestowed such
冊ent to
an honor on a non― 」apanese口 l 、
train with Tamang sensei at his recently
buitt hombu doio in the mountains to
learn some lessons on kihon, kata,
kurnite,rockjumping,and of course,lifeロ
Ater helping Tamang sensel in his
Nepa19se restaurant,vve headed ottto his
dojo wvhich thanks to local sponsors was
built as a fu‖tirrle doiO.Half an hourinto
the session and panting heav‖
y we
stopped for a rnuch needed breather and
itook in the tranqu‖ rnountain setting that
struck me trOm bOth sides ofthe doio;We
were a thousand meters above sea level,
which provides a beautifui backdrop to
the dojo, and of course explained why
ater 30 minutes i was struggiing,as the

Pemba Tamang se,seFreaJs tte crassなnew
arん Jヴo侑 拘e mθり,ratts ar Kab口
cん2awa,」apan.
they have had a feⅥ′years training under
ard
in
unison
with
the
punchtt llVhen
fonⅣ
their beits,and rnore annoyingly they are
executed properly, these processes
not panting half as much as i am. This
blend together to forrn one complete
makes my, ̀̀air is thinner" excuse look,
technique. Tamang sensei was able to
we‖ ,a bit thin.
identify an extra movement i was makin
it is easy to see why his students
and proceeded to o甘
er me some
have progressed so quicklyi not only are
exercises to help my body take on what
they typical d‖ igent Japanese students,
my rnind nour understood口
My oi―tsuki felt
but the other reason is Tamang sensei's
much better and l am now checking
disciplined style of teaching口 His style is
myseif
carefu‖
y
for
any
other
not discip‖ned in thё Traditional sense of
unnecessary movements in my other
whacking students with a shinal oong
techniques口
Tamang sensei further
stick), but diSCiplined in teaching the
explained that Karate is a precise art,and
fundamentals to good techniques; he
not to over―
complicate it; step fonⅣ ard

tweaks his students tittle by little. He

with tSukめ
punch(ol―
soundS easy,but it's

advocates,as Tamang sensei vvould say,
easy for students to add even the tiniest
with his own endearing stylゃpf English,
of movements which aren't necessary
siow by siOwly" until his students can
and so therefore reduce the etticiency
begin to feel and understand the
and power ofthe technique口 He says that
technique and develop 900d klime lthe
tO progress in karate is to elirninate these
holy gra‖of technique, when the body,
unnecessary movements and move rnore

natura‖y and with no thought.
power and mind are at one).
He had a lot to ofer me, a
Towards the end ofthe class Tamang
comparable veteran to the other
sensei upped the pace as we worked on
a i r w a s m u c h t h i n n e r a tc rtehsi,s students,
h e i g h tthough
口 to see me hutting and some kurnite techniques, incorporating
it's a good excuse and rrn sticking to it)ロ putting you wouldn't think so口
He said
the
lessons
iearnt
eariier
and
Tamang sensei's approach to training
that often experienced foreign students
demonstrating
the
more
subtle
tend to use too rnuch rnovement wvithin a
importance of tirning, movement and
is very much handゃ と
On;during the kihon
he lines up next to his students and gets
technique; he used my oi―
tsuki as an
breaking your partner's pattern口 Tamang
thern to do the count、 肘hich helps them
example口 He explained that of course
sensei's karate encourages you to go
there is a process to any technique and
deep into your technique and master the
develop their tirning, and with the mirror
in front he gives his students an image to
you can often break it down for practice
movements that are necessaryJ so that
attain to. He then drops away frorn the
during kihon and kata we can begin to
purposes.WVith oi―tsuki,it can be broken
line checking his students more ciosely
down into two movementsi(1)pulling feei those techniques becoming more
and working on the stta‖ details of their from the frontleg as the rearleg is pu‖
ed
powerful. Taking these techniques into
technique口 As the doio is new,most of his
adiaCent, hips keeping the same height
kurnite,we rnustlё
arn about our partner's
students have only been training for 6
our
(2) then pushing from the same movement and timing,and then use々
months but to me they already look like
supporting leg as the other ieg is driven
techniques dynarnica‖
y in that split
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second rlnoment that only exists in
cornpetition and the reality of the streetコ
Tamang sensei dOes not confine hiS
teaching of karate and budO Spirit to only
the dolo,he rnakes you aware ofiessons
fe.This is
to be learnt frorn all aspects of‖
especia‖y true in regards to the power
and sirnplicity of nature, whiCh iS nO
surprise when you COnsider he grew up
under the shadOW Of theヽ 肘orid's highest
rnountain range, the Hirnalayas, i learnt
such a lesson On what i thought was
upstream
9oing to be a leisurely stro‖
near Where Tamang senseilives.Hopping
easily across the strearn we prOgressed
further and further until the rocks became
smaller, rnore siippery and further apart
as the StrearYn developed into a raging
riverぅMy experience of making death

under the old」 KA.WVhen i think back tO
those daysド rrl astonished at how rYRuch l
preparation needed tO COmplete such a
went through,thOugh deeply appreciative
feat口He explained that like in the doiO,
as it's rnade rne the rYlan i am tOday,
where l had to try to rninirnize ali rlny body
Q. HOW WOuld you like to See
movements to Only the necessary ones,l
n o w h a d t O m i n i m i z e m y t h O u g h t s t o l u S t Shctokan develop?
TS, i think it's important for a‖
executing the lump,and to Cast aside any
Shotokan instructors to of cOurse proVide
n e g a t i v e t h o u g h t s i i k eO,h m y G o d l ' r n
Boy中 ●￨
going to break my te91" And,
器
経 i8毬 3腎 靴 』紺
:R鍔 u程 督品
wished
l'd
bOught that medical

sensei

then

went

intO

the

mental

insurancel"
After focusing my rlnind for a few
l rrlade
rninutes on only the necesSaQん
the lurlnp successfu‖ y and felt iike a bOy
who had iust passed his 50 rlneter
swimrning certificateJ Tamang sensei
srniled frorYl a rOCk much further up and
said,4̀This is rock lumpin9,this iS Karate,
this is iife,"l asked Tarrlang sensei a few
then, and the
defying leaps Was iimhed to jumpin9 on questions about noWら
future"
the underground train at Bank station in
Q. Why did you Start Karate, and
London,
hOWever, Tamang Sensei
what do you stiH get out ofit?
lumped frOm one to the next wtth ease.1,
TStt Growing up‖ ke any bOy,l wanted
on the other hand, becarlne stranded on
to
becorYne
a strong man,even a bit of a
one sma‖ rock in the rniddle of the river.
hero,
Nowadays
l Can)t irnagine life
Tamang sensei advised rne to iurYlp back
without
Karate;
its philosOphy continues
the way l came, and then proceeded to
to be my 9uide in life, and Of COurse it
dernonstrate the technique required for
keeps rYle both physica‖ y and rnenta‖ y
iumping far and landing onto a srnali,
f
it,
often sianted SiOpeL After a few practiCe
Qコ What has been your proudest
lurnpS i fett much mOre conttdent and
returned to Where t had previousty 9otten momentin Karate?
TSi Graduating the kenshusei course
stuck,Still unable to get across)Tamang

karate, to understand the philoSOphy
behind karate.Thisヽ何ili not only irrlprove
their karate but w‖l also provide therln
with the strength of Character they need
肘orid,
in today's、
Qtt What are yOur plans for the
NSKF?
TS.To bUild 9oOd Students that can
belong to an organization that is
corrlrnitted to the fundamentals of Karate,
defined by senseis Funakoshi and
tics that
Nakayama, and avoid the po‖
brings
SO
many
problems
tO
organizations口 l believe that ヽ肘ith karate,
【
̀silence is 901den", we ShOuld d0 0ur
talking through our karate, not iust talk
about our karate being this Or that,9reat,
better,superior etc.
丁わaβk yog Tarttang Senseら ri〃isんyOW
gcそ oβ yogr tte門′pa古ん ar古んe
rんe bestt θ√′
古
eresreJ tt rearr7'ng
ArSKF. ′√you are胸
んe
何θre aboり 古 Tamang Senser anJ を
βSkえJip
rpr〃1/ywWコ
ArsKF prease yiSた ん古
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